Publishers' Forum
Book Platform Project

Memo:

Meeting with members of Committee on Readership in Ukraine
(November 9, 2013)

Drafted by:

lryna Lepska, locat manager

Present:

Oleksandra Koval, President, Publishers Forum
Emiliia Ohar, Professor, Ukrainian Academy of Printing.
Larysa Luhova, Director, Lviv Regionat Library for Chitdren

tssuE FoR DISCUSSION
Selection of a candidate for the Promotion of Reading Internship

The setection of an intern was conducted via an open competition .between librariansIn
pirticipants of the promotion of Reading training (Activity 6), which was.hetd in May 2013'
project
of
a
draft
order to take part.in the competition a-tibrarian shoutd have presented the
further
aiming at the promotion of reading in their district/city. The project has to be
devet6ped during the internship and real,ized after its comptetion'
of Wroctaw - one of
Since the interns were setected among librarians, the Citv Pubtic !-ibrary
members
the best [ibraries of potand - was chosei as the ptace of the internship. Al'l' committee
as the nearest
agreed that it woutd be the most retevant to study the experience of Poland
promotion of reading'
neighboring .ountry *hlch used the systematic approach to reatizing
Lviv and 1 from Rivne'
As a resutt of the competition three apptications were received: 2 from
tibrarians do not have an
Such a modest resuft can be primarity expl,ained by the fact that most

the
international passport which is needea for iravetting abroad. White considering
an international
appl,ications, it was found out that the tibrarian from Rivne did not have
jn
is why the
that
future
nearest
the
plirport as we[[ and was not going to appty for it
was
application
the
that
fact
committee members had to e*ctlde trer caniiiature, despite the
good.

that both appticants from Lviv met the requirements:.are
a high
young active tiUrariins, who atready have work experience and atong with it show
projects;
speak
of
ideas
fresh
motivation to rearn ind devetop proiessionatty; have presented
Al,t committee members confirmed

Potish.

fottowing
Taking into account these facts atong wilh other objective circumstances, the
both
recommend
to
but
week,
one
to
decision was made: to shorten the iniernship term
of
department
the
y.o.b.),
tibrarians for the-internship ' Bobrova Nadiia (1983
-n"4.gf
Lviv
of
Youth
and
preschool chi1dren ana pupiG of 1-4 forms of the Centrat-Library for Chil'dren
chitdren and
and Sukhorebska Kateryna (1982 y.o.b.), head of the department of .preschool
librarians wi[[
pupits of 1-4forms of the Lviv negionul linrury for Chil,dren. so internship of both
aiming.at
Itfb* them with tfre. support of tieir organizitions to realize the large-scate projectfirst
resutts
thb
that
agle,ed
pioroiion of reading among young pareits in the Lviv region..lt.is
ptace
on 16'
take
wit[
or ir.," frojects witt 6e pt"t'"nt"o it ttre children's festivit in Lviv which
18 May 2014.

aim of saving, the
Internship of both tibrarians witt be hetd within the existing budget. with the
period
staying in Poland
of
Librarians witt go to and back from Wroctaw by bus. lf necessarythe
witt be additional,ty financed with the librarians' own money.

Potish partners are now forming
The internship is pl,anned to be hetd from 8 titt 15 December.
for a low-cost accommodation'
the program of inters; ttiying in Potand and are searching
Signed on November 9, 2013 bY

Otekandra Kovat
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